
Andy Gibb . . . the little brotherwho made it big!
Hie top recording stars, the Bee

Gees, have a little brother . . .

Andy Gibb.
He has made it big.
His two gold singles are "I Just

Want to Be Your Everything"and "(Love Is) Thicker than
Water."
Andy's older brothers helpedhim. His mother was a singer.His dad was a drummer. T^at

helped, too.
Andy was born on March 5,1958. The family moved to

Australia when he was a baby.
They moved back to Englandwhen the older Gibb brothers

became popular. Then they
, moved to the coast of Spain.

Andy got his first guitar when Andy Gibb.the youngest Gibb brother.

he was 12. One year later he
began playing in a club.
The family moved to the Isle of

Man off the coast of England.
Andy formed a local band.
He decided to move back to

Australia. Some rock stars go to
that country to "get their act
together" and perform before
very critical audiences.
He planned to stay several

years. He didn't stay long.
He came to this country and

made his first album, "Flowing
Rivers." Older brother Barry
helped him. Together, they also
wrote many of the songs.
Andy's concert tours have been

a big success. His second album,
"Shadow Dancing," has made it
1 . * .
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The letter "e" is a vowel. The long sound of "e"
says its name. All of the words in this puzzlehave a long "e" sound. ..,.,.,.....

Mini Sfy...

See if you can find
. megaphone
. pot
e knife

. mouse head

. house

. two horse heads

. butterfly

. cup

. pie slice

. 2 birds

I. I

. word "Mini"

. pencil

. snake

Now Your Children can
enjoy easy how-to

recipes in book form.
Throw away your TV
dinners . throw away
your TV! . the kids are in
the kitchen and they're
cooking with class.
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From beverages to desserts, from
appeteasers to plum-delicious
puddings, this handy cookbook
will make its owners the first on
the block in culinary reputation.Here are recipes fine as companyfare but easy enough to be kids'
stuff. (Spiral bound) 128 pages;7x10.
ALL ORDERS ARE POSTPAID
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Please send copies of
"The Mini Page Kids'
Cookbook" at $4.95 per copy.Total Amount Enclosed
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY STATE ZIP
Send your check or money order with
shipping instructions to:
"The Mini Page Kids' Cookbook"
c. o this newspaper
67(Hi Squibb Kd Mission. Kansas 66202

National School Lunch Week: October 8-14
"Feelin' Good, Feelin' Groovy" is

the theme of this year's National
School Lunch Week.
This is a special week set aside to

call attention to the good school
lunches served in most of our public
schools. N

This week encourages kids to eat right andalso to keep physically fit.
October 11 is Universal Menu Day.Thousands of schools throughout the countrywill be serving the same menu:

. Oven fried chicken

. Mashed potatoes and country gravy

. Carrot and celery sticks

. Orange wedges

. Angel biscuits and honey butter

. Oatmeal raisin cookie and milk
Check and see if this meal is served in yourcafeteria on that day.
National School Lunch Week is sponsored by the American

School Food Service Association.
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